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Hon. R. F. Beasly and Prof. B.
C. Beckwith, inspectors, of State
school property were here last Sat-

urday and inspected the Colored Suite
Normal school property.

Accompanied by Prof. Sheep and
Attorney W. L. Cohoon, these gen-
tlemen visited the school building and
inspected it from top to bottom. They
found the building in an excellent con
dition, and they were well pleased
with the excellent workmanship in
erecting it. They were free in say-
ing that the building is one of the
best in the tate.

These gentlemen recognized at
once, the necessity for a dormitory

timesJ
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denly last Saturday night at her home
on Southern Avenue. Death came al-

most without warning, as she was ap$12,000. The plans and specifications
have already been adopted by the then
board.

parently in as good health as she had
been for several years and visited
a neighbors' house in the early hours

vr iaac uesi casemanufacturers 111 the United States and is guaran-tee- dfor ten years. The watch is absolutely themost reliable and accurate ever sold at doublethis price.
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COMBS-FISHE- R ed over the remains Sunday afternoon sage,

tion.at tour o'ciock from the First Meth

placed a number of home-mad- e rem-
edies, which either through ignorance
or supperstition have been advanced
as treatments for tuberculosis. Some
of these are, onions, lemons rattle-
snake poison; coal dust; lime dust:
pigs' blood; dog oii; milk strippings;

IT CURES odist church by the pastor, Rev. J1 -
ration
bethJ
Kingd

Rbramallmu And Blood DIimim. Announcements have been .eceied D. Bundy and the interment follow

Only 500 of these Watches
for sale at this price. Sale
wilt be strictly net cash.

ed in Hollywood Cemetery.
The cause of rbumatism Is excvss uric

acid id 1 ho blood To cure rheumatism rbls
ncld must be expelled from the system
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this,ine .following were the pall bearand even alcohol. Thesf will nnt

by friends in ibis city ariuo-iu- t m; The
marriage of Miss Hestj Eus.uh
Combs of '. o.'umbia to Mr Richard
Davis Fisher of Currituck, the event to
be celebrated at tbe brides home in

ers: p. S. Shipp; T. B. Hay man; in did
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first d

Anson Langely; Howard Hayman;
cure consumption declares the Nation-
al Association. No drugs, gas or other
material has yet been discovered,

J. J. White and A mnc nwon
TMrs. Godwin was 71 years old

in thd
Columbia on the 29th in.-.i-.

Both of the contracting parties are
prominent in their communities and

i)uMt" an ioicroiii remedy Rubbing will-oil-

nod liniments may ease tbe pain, but
ttie will no more cure rheumatism tunn
paint win change the fiber of rotten wimxI
Cures Rhcuiuat im to Staj Cared.

Science baa j discovered fa v perfect - nod
complete cure called ttboumaclde . Tested
In hundreds of cases, it baa effected marvelpus cures kRbeumacfde removes tbe cause'
Kts at the Joints from tbe inside, sweeps
tbe poisons out of the system, tones up tbe
ttomacb, regulates tbe bowels and kidneys
Sold by druggists ut 5uc and $1 ; in tablet
form at 25c. and 50c by mail Booklet

Chemical Co . Baltimore. Mo

fene is survived by a husband. She in a
Was a mOSt eStimRhlo" woman .qH

which when eaten, inhaled or injected
into the body, will kill the germs of
tuberculosis. Fresh air which contains
more oxygen than any substance
known, will destroy the germ of tu
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made her home in this city for many
of thd
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they have a host of friends who arc
interested in this social event.
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years and was well known here.
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Elizabeth City, N. C.IT CURES WHEN HER A'ortnern grown crops come on theand smuggling center. It has about
For sale by Standard Pharmacy.

market, and a profitable business
can be done in meeting these re

six hundred inhabitants only, but can
boast several large shops and ware- -

quirements. The selection 'of seed,
for the second cron nf iricv,

nouses lull of contraband commodiBACK ACHES ties, openly displayed. As a matter of MOREHEAD CITYJH.IG.-BEIUFOR- T, H. CMILLIONS SPENT toes should be seen to when digging of thjfact, the whole nation are more or
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chnrclitbS smugglers on principle. They
the early grown crops. This is large-
ly sown in Tidewater Virginia and Delightfull Seaside Resortshave neither import nor export du in prj

Chris)lies, inemseives, and thev are fullvON
A Woman Finds All Her Energy

an Ambition Slipping Away

Eastern North Carolina, as it makkes
the best seed for the next year's earlypersuaded of the benefits f Free crop. The selected seed should he HO Iiraae for everybody. France makes n IN ImedJium sized potatoes rather in
clining to small than large as the

commodities wanted in Spain; Spain
grows articles required in France
and. Andorra lies between these two
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Over $1,000,000 annually is poured
into the coffers of those Who exploit
and advertise fake consumption cures
according to a statement issued to-
day by the National Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tuber

north side of a fence where shaded

Elizabeth City women know how the
aches and pains that come when 4the
kidneys fail make life a burden.
Backaches dizzy spells, distressing
urinary and warn you of the stealthy
approach of diabetes, dropsy and

rom the sun to green. After the

nations. What more natural, there-
fore, than that she should give aid
to- - both her neibhbors for a consid-
eration, of course? But smuggling in
Andorra is not looked unon a a fra

VIRGINIA BEACH, ft-- CAPE HENRY. VI.sets have greened they will begin to
Star SDrouti from tho ovoo a 1:

culosis; and for this vast sum the Bright's disease. Doan's Kidnev Pills Only Atlantic Ocean Resorts in Virginia Ex- -
tie good soil should then be sprinkludulent business. On the contrarv. Hvictims receive nothing in return, but permanently cure all these disorders.arP 111 ATI ni7m-rrt-r- r j j it is con si derail ot u , ea over amongst them and the Chordsprouts will soon start erowth .
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iiuuurauie ana

legitimate profession almost an art
and one that, in its higher branches.

-- ny ui cases cneatea out of City woman's words- - ThPSft snrnntfjfl core cVini ul--r.-- ,
. a .

tne chance for a ear tol
Lord'Jplanted in deeply opened rowrind T 8t America's Greatest Seashore Re--Mrs. j. T. Lamb 303 N. Martin

light covering of soil be thrown on SOrtS. Only a few hours traval aft

Street, Elizabeth
- ... City, N. C. says: have

withto them and as thev come thrown .
" expense anfl1 ao not hesitate to recommend

churelthe covering the soil should h wnrt. 8 maximum OI pleasure. Surf Rathincr T;. T7;k
lennial- - ' I AiXllO, 11311"ed tn thorn until , , I w. -
ment

requires many aptitudes business
capacity, astuteness, diplomacy, a
thorough knowledge of the art of
bribery, and a military method for
directing one's forces ana command-
ing one's subordinates. For instance,
a wealthy Andorran goes over the
border into Spain and buys up cheap
ly thousands of sheep, which he pays
for in Spanish money: thev are

and .e7e, cumvaon ;7o;,7u,en ,Dg' UaQC1 Sg. Travel via

Doan's Kidney Pills, as I consider
them to be a reliable remedy. I suf-
fered for some time from backache,
accompanied by severe pains through
my loins and a weakness of my kid-
neys. I finally procured Doan's Kid-
ney Pills at the , Standard Pharmacy

continued . These potatoes

still, most of this money is paid by
those who can least afford it.

The National Association has in-
vestigated several hundred so-call-

cures and treatments for tuberculosis
now being advertised throughout the
country, and finds that more than
$3,000000 a year '

is being spent in
soliciting the patronage of the public
On examination it has been found
that the great majority of - these
cures contain harmful and habit-formin- g

drugs such as morphine,

mature just before frost. NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Cucuumbers for pickles should be For complete information, apply to anv Nor- -driven home- - luuuULOJIi UflO ' planted in rows four feet apart &nd

three feet apart in the rows. !H&ve
tures, where they are marked with
his cipher. Then, in company with
his head man, he strolls casuallv

folk & Southern Railroad Ticket Agent, or address
H. C. HUDGINS, GPA., W. W. CROXTONAGPA ,

the land in a fine state of cultiva
tion and well fertilized. Pick theacross to the French frontier every

111a Degan tneir use. In a few days
the pains left my back and my kid-
neys were strenguhened . I am feeling
a great deal better now."

For sale by all dealers. Pri-- e ;0
centb .

Foster Unburn Co., Buffalo, New
York, ole agents or the rnced
States.

Remember the name Doan a - ,.1

cucumbers every day as they becomeinch of which he and his nrwiins NORFOLK, Virginia.

opium and chloroform. None of them
will cure consumption. The only
cure for this disease that has ever
been discovered is the combination
of fresh air, rest and wholesome

large enough for nickles and nkknow bv heart a
away in barrels in brine and thev

u 4UJJD iJitU Lilt;
hut of the commandant of the dcua-nier- s

for a chat. Before leaving the
night in the annex of the Black wellwanted " "ue iermiiy

I reduce this quantity one-hal- f. The
can oe snipped in winter a
by the picklers.

food. All of the cures that .attempt
Memorial church. A verv niten 3tin?commandant naturally offers him nVi4. &outnern Planter.lo destroy the tubercle bacillus with- - take no ether. petit verre and bank-not- e nf art. Successional crops of! tomatoeser or less value are left lying on the

out tnese or to stop the progress of
the disease in some systerious way
are branded as frauds, and

may yet be set out.

program was rendered.
Miss Effie Haight won the medal

which ")was presented by exudgeg
J. B. Leigh. All the contestants re-

ceived a handsome book. These were

GONE TO NORFOLK HOSPITAL
tauie. ixotning definite is said; no-
body' conscience or rlio-nU,- , iJ WON MODAL- 6"UV JO Ulli- -

Piomisea. A few days later thousandsMrs. George Bailev of Butty tsj
Keep a good lookout for bugs, worms

and fungus diseases attacking the
or Anaorran sheep are RnM the also presented by Judge Leigh.The third in the series Medal con- -C, spent last Sunday night here' tne The judges were Judere J. E.markets of France and paid for in
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andrxencn money, How dirt tw t Leigh, Hon. J. Heywood Sawyt!
suesr. 01 mts. John F. Williams andwent to Norfolk Monday morning to

crops and apply the remedies advised tests given under the auspices of them the spray calendar to be found in W. C. T. U. was held last Mondayf no ATo rnh ism,. tt j . t . . Mr. A. B. Houtz.
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across the frontier? Ah, that's just
the point! The mere fact of buying

cura tt hospital rdr treatment
latoes well spraved with nnrnoo,..Mrs. Bailey had startoi

with d
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Three classes of cures are dis-
tinguished by the National Associa-
tion, in the first class are included
devices and drugs which can be bought
for any sum ranging from ten cents
to five dollars at a drug store. The
United States Department of Agricul-
ture has just issued a bulletin in
which some of the most used of these
drugs and remedies are analyzed and
condemned. The second class of cures
mclude the institutes, professors or
companies of doctors, who for a

breds-- xw means from 2n tr, ?n r. with it Paris green to kill the worms Physicians AHvicpcent. profit, witfiont rv,i , 11 com!It will always pay to sprav Irish nn.

entering a hospital. The machinery
of the boat broke down and another
boat picked them tip and towed them
here.

difference in the price nf tv, on5mi.
- - f- -... that ftatoes with Bordeanv V T Vill 1,1111 11 II f'hina,no blight is seen, as it keepps the

xu aaaiuon to sheep, hides, tobacco,
matches, olive oil, superior qualitiesor wines salt sugar and nit
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WHAT EVERYBODY OUGHT TO
KNOW xance. The articles that g0 Sweet potatoes should be planted1 I Di,ttm are mostly glass and chinaThat Foley Kidney Pills contain just On sroO;i sandi7lnQ ,,m
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consideration guarantee to cure con-
sumption by some secret method of
which they are the sole proprietors,
ihere are nearly, one hundred and
fifty of these institute fro

the articles, bric-a-bra- c,ingredients necessary to tone paper, and
ouu nut over

rich or they will run larselv to vinDLiuguien and regulate th e action nZ. a iarge number of mules VELV 0If poor apply a fertilizer made up of:Zl ! e DOUgnt ina wretchedof the kidneys and bladder. -B-rowns
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